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fered owing mainly to the dif
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war will be prolonged through
lack of shells."

Russia alone is wholly un-

able to manufacture the guns

In this attitude have the.
p eople of the United States
been ignoble or have they
merely shown common horse
sense? Is this country now as
cowardly as Col. Roosevelt
seems to think or is the col- -

and ammunition needed by its y ViMlt. .Vs if k'4M
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own armies. With the war-- r,lt Wf:ff&: ...... Utf m fiff --danelles closed thereionel merely afflicted by the -

through which they may ac k 2 r; f
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NOT PRIVATE AFFAIRS
v. M wwmi nrniT, one year By auui...... 1

aiiiaiy, ii m .nrhn. br mall 7S
eml Wwly, four raituha, by aaall... .50 HOSE honorable gentle

men, the "city council
men ol nappy (Janyon

w ere emphatically right in re
A FRAYEU. jecung the plan to hold a

quire war supplies save from
Japan. If with the aid of the
Italians the allies open the
Dardanelles it may be taken
for granted the Russians will
soon become better equipped
for warfare.

Especially will this be true
if England measures up to its
possibilities in the way of man-
ufacturing munitions. Ac-

cording to Lloyd George, min-

ister of munitions, Great Brit-
ain up to this time has not
reached one half her capacity
along this line.

ANNOUNCEMENT
'lhe following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915:

Ford Runabout $390.00
Ford Touring Car 440.00
Ford Town Car 640.00

No speedometer Included In this year's
equipment, otherwise cars fully

equipped.

There can be no. assurance given against an advance in these
prices at any time. We guarantee, however, that there will be
no reduction in these prices prior to Aug. 1, 1916.

PROFIT-SHARIN- G WITH RETAIL BUYERS
On August 1, 1914 we made the announcement that if we could
make and sell at retail 300,000 Kord cars between August 1,
1914 and August 1, 1915 we would share profits with the re-
tail purchasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each car.
We have sold over 300,000 Ford cars in the time specified, and
profit-sharin- g checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly
a3 possible after August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have
not yet mailed us their profit-sharin- g coupons, properly en-
dorsed, should do so without delay.
Our plan to profit-shar- e with retail purchasers of Ford cars
during 1914-1- 5 has been most successful. We thoroughly be-
lieve in it, but, realizing the uncertainty of conditions general-
ly makes it advisable to defer any announcement of future
profit-sharin- g until a later date.
We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for
several months, dnd therefore can offer no profit-sharin- g for
cars delivered during August, September and October 1915.

street carnival in connection
with the evening show and in
refusing to allow a prize fight IK'to be staged in the canyon. 1tit

I do not pray for peso
Nor ask that n my path

Ttxp sounds of war shall ehrill
no more,

TV way be clear t wrath.
Rut this I ht The. Lord,

Jtwl ThoB my will with
Wight,

Ana In the mrtfe that mer. ca.Il
life

rtrant me tire strength to
fight

There are two good reasons
among others why the action is
wise. Such things as street
carnivals and prize fights are
not swift enough to make de
sirable offerings to such SPLENDID SERVICE

.CN.FtO)eecic ruHSToHl
crowds as come here for the
Round-u- p. An afternoon at F the treasury department
the Round-u- p or an evening id were now headed by a man The presence of I'nited States

Of the Calibre generally in troops on the border under commandHappy Canyon affords more

I dt not pray for wrms,
Nor shield to ma. .

VThat though I stand with Trep
ty hand,

5o It be valiancy!
Ppare me the coward' fear,

Questkming wtmg or right;
And in the ring of battling

thrills in a few minutes than a
street carnival could create in
a month. The crowd will be
entitled to the best. Give it to

Office in the past it is hard to of Gt'neral Funston is believed to have

tell What WOUld happen to the 'r"strated a Mexican plot to liberate
Huerta who is being h,U at Fortproducers of the nation. The buss.

cotton growers would be abso--1

lutely at the mercy of bearish',.,.... nwnTrilspeculators. The wheat mar- - filW I RhNR
ket would lack one great ele- - "L" 0101 LI! I DLIIlU

toGrant me the strength
light. them

The second reason why it is

TRIED FOR GETTING

WATER ON ARID LAND

ment of strength it now pos-- ;
sesses. The banks are not
driving farmers to sell unless
they can secure fair prices.!
Were the old system still in ef--

feet they might be obliged to,

well the offers weTe rejected
consists in the fact it has been
customary to "bar all private
money making schemes from
any connection with the
Round-Ti- p or Happy Canyon
activities. These affairs are
for the community, not for pri

Ford Motor Company
DETROIT.

Elound-U- p City Auto Co.
Trombley & Simpson, Props.

Pendleton, Oregon.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS FOR UMATILLA COUNTY

AGENCIES:
Echo Garage, Echo, Ore. Bond Auto Co., Pilot Rock, Ore.
Athena Garage, Athena, Ore. Milton Garage, Milton, Ore.

I do not pray that Thou
Keep me from any woun5,

Tho' l fall low Trom thrust and
blow,

Forced fighting to the
ground.

But give me wtt to hide
My liurt from all men's sight.

And for my need the whlie I
"Weed,

Grant me the strength to
fight.

By Tliwdoala Garriaon.

vate profit. That principle
make the farmers let loose.'
Now they are situated differ-- ihhh;atk)x by ; fuom
ently. It has been the regular iu.s is experiment ox
custom of the treasury de-- trxish project.

should always be observed. If
it should ever be abandoned
our. .September entertainments
will soon lose the high esteem

A HOT WEATHER COLONEL in whkh they are held by the

OL. EOOSEVELT seems to'Publ5c' hereandjlsewhere.
q, be suffering .all the hor-- RUSSIA'S GREATEST NEED

rors of eternal torment be--

cause the United States did not NE reason the allies are
long ago fly to the rescue of (If anxious to force the Dar- -

partment to aid at movingcrop A new dt.parture ln the development
time and thus prevent any of arid lands, which it successful wui
stringency. Last year McAdoo Pen up a new resource of Umatilla
offered one hundred and fifty C0UDty und whieh n,Hy n,Hke

'atively easy and cheap the derelop- -million dollars if needed, to ment ot 1MMIt acrp8 t ar,d and
aid m moving the crop. It is semi-ari- d lands in this county, is be- -

now possible for banks to re- - ln& tried out on the Furnish project.
discount commercial paper at u is nothln& less tnan irrisation by

the reserve banks and for the ns nater from ' s"

first time in history the farm- - At a deplh or luu tu 150 ft.et underer S note, backed by his Crop,, ground there is a lake of water all
is ranked as commercial paper. uver tne wetit end uf the county,

there is at all times' curdns to water who have

safe f '"yestigauons the .uppiya reservoir for the nro- -

Belgium and drive the hated danelles is thai through
German from her sou. He such a victory they will be able
thinks this country has played to provide Russia with muni-a- n

ignoble part. jtions badly needed by the czar.
But it is not ths first time we Recently the Pall ilall Ga- -

so cheap," he said, "that we aban-

doned our ditch system."
There are already many wells on

the Furnish project from which wa-

ter Is secured for household uses and
Mr. Bobo declares that Portland ex-

perts have made tests through these
wells which have satisfied them that
there is a great body of subterranean
water from which to draw.

. nib a i cm uiauuiiiig y tnere
will be a Thirty-Thirt- y Remington Rifle
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY EVENING

have had to forego whipping zette said:
the world. When the English; "We want enormous quan-
fought the Eoersund took their titles of shells for ourselves
independence from them we: and we want to be aDle to pour
sat fcucineb' by nd allowed them into Russia so soon as our

First National Bonh
CONSTANTINOPLE IS

BOMBARDED FROM AIR

LONDON, Aug. 25. A Russian
aeroplane squadron is reported to

have bombarded Constantinople on
Monday. A news agency dispatch
from Athena reports 41 killed and
wounded, eight being Greeks.

the work to proceed. We still 'gallant troops, fighting on the
tolerate English domination ofjGallipoli peninsula, shall have
South Africa. forced the way of the'Dardan- -

WTien Japan ovtrran Korea elles.
we sent no army to stop the "Surely there is no one so
ruthless progress of the mi-- j blind as not to see how much
kado. Nor have we interfered iprecious life ha3 been, and is.
to any extent in affairs be-- wasted owing to insufficient
tween Japan and China. Nei-- j munitioning. W7e are not now
ther did we take any part in, thinking of events on our own
the recent Balkan war though! front or suggesting tiat "there

iPENDLETON, OREGON

. o uiict-- iu ue iut'Aiiausiiuie. 10lection OI the producer if its tap this lake with pipes of sufficient
aid 'should be necessary. size to permit of irrigation is the plan

These things are the work of determined unn b' a number of am.
the Wilson administration and

property huld"rs of the "r- -

Of the Courageous man in the S. Norton Bobo, editor of the Stan- -

office of secretary of the treas- - fieli standard, win sink the first
ury. The service rendered we"- - He ha3 olreativ '' the contract
has not been spectacular Tt

for a 200 foot' ten lnch' 8tee'-encas-

IMS Deen Ol a quiet nature, but commenced at once. The second well
it is farreaching in the ex- - wi be upon the land of w. h.
treme. No administration in cPeland and the third upon that of

modern history has worked so ?r: others J16 tls0
sirn.arcl plan ana theyy and SO effectively for can reclaim 6000 acres of bench land
the welfare Of the man On thg in the center of the Furnish project
soiL Farmers who do not re- - lying 40 feet above the ditch line and
alize this fact are ignorant re- - ihus belnfr t0 hlKh t0 gecure water

6. jfrom the present irrigation system,garamg one Very important Mr. Bobo is in Pendleton today and
ieatlire Of their own business. Rave out the Information regarding
The country's financial man- - lhe new irrigation plan. He is very
agement at en,hus,aHtlc and optimistic over itcrop moving time is and declares that, if pumping provesOf wonderful importance to the a success on the Furnish project thatgrower. jt will enable the Paradise and Teel

. . . Irrigation districts to tie developed
BRYAN IS ACCUSED at nce without (treat expense. Mr.

rP RDCA Eobo declares that ln California 450,- -ur PftfcAMMU FAITH;noo acres of land are irrigated by,.. . . T ,r ; this method. He states that at one
AUK- - tlme he had an lnterest in an orangeBran aUsolutely broke faith with orchard In Tali fornla where water wasthe program committee of th Va.'nnmj , . . .,

ft
FRENCH AVIATOR DROPS
BOMBS ON GERMAN TOWN

ESTABLISHED 1882PARIS, Aug. 26. A French avliftor

dropped bombs upon the station at
Lorrach, Baden, 28 miles from Frei-
burg, yesterday. The official com-
munique did n9t mention the damage
done.

Grenade fighting continues around
Souchez and Neuvllle, but no Infan-
try fighting was reported. Artillery
engagement occurred during the
night north of Arras. About Roye
and Lasslgny artillery exchanges con.
tinue without cessation.

Known For It's Strength
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when he injected politics and his ner.i
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I More Than 25,000

I Dodge Brothers
I MOTOR CARS

Have Been Sold Since
1 January 1, 1915 j

EVERY OWNER IS TELLING HIS FRIENDS WHY 1
THIS IS FAR FROM AN ORDINARY CAR. f

E They are all emphasizing its steadiness, the freedom
from gear-shiftin- g, the quick get-awa- y, the absence of vi- -

E bration and the low maintenance cost.
5 The consumption of gasoline is light and the tire ex-- E
E pense is reasonable, because the size of the tires is right
E lor the weight of the car. E

The Motor i 30-3- 5 Horsepower t E
The Price of the Car Complete is $900 '

E f. o. b. Pendleton. '

Pendleton Auto Company

GREATEST STOCK of PIANOS, PLAYERS'MUSICAL GOODS EVER IN PENDLETON

, .....u in.v nil, Huares3 on
fratemalisra," said J. F. Taake, of
Des Molnea, commenting upon the
former ecreary of state'a address
before the congress of which he la
president

President Taake expressed the
opinion that Bryan's act was prompt-
ed by a desire to further "mba!asa
the administration" in Its foreign pol-ic-

He said Eryan wag to hfive
a lecture on "fra.ternalism"

wKhout mentioning politics or oace
pn.otiganda.

"Intad he devoted practically all
of h! time to utterances regarding
the international situation," said Mr.
Talk.

Wt DIFFERENT MAKES
yfj OF PIANOS AND PLAYERS NOW ON OUR FLOORLJ ts Among which arc many of tho world s leading Irwtrumenw. Also some slightly need Pianos at bargain.

We Sell Direct From tho Factory to You, and on Easy Payments

SCT;

EDISON VICTOR COLUMBIA
TAMUSfi MACHINES, WITH ALL THE LATEST RECORDS FOR EACH MACHINE, EITHER CYLINDER OR DISC

PLAYER ROLLS 35c DISC RECORDS 15c AND UP
STRINGED, BRASS AND REED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS OF ALL KINDS

Always Here to GUARANTEE SATISFACTION on Every Salle

Kln Is Injured. 4
WEST OltA.VGE, IM. J., An.

Thomas A. Edison, while
at work In one of his labora- -

4 toiies at Silver Lake, near ?tew.
ark, was painfully, though not

4 seriously burned about the eyes
by the accidental splash of a

4 potash solution. Mr. Edison was
working over a filter when his
assistant opened the wrong stop

4 cock a nd the solution was
thrown Into his face. While
his eyes were still smarting
when he went home, Mr. Edison
returned to work after dinner

4 and It was stated at his home
that he had suffered no 111 ef- -

fects

K' VA"i y
WAKREKPS MUSIC MOOSmm
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